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HOW PATIENTS TALK SUMMER
444.444.

FURNISHINGS
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Our new stock of fabrics specially adapted for
The Velpau System of Medicine gives the sort of cures that are told by one patient to another, the truth, the sort that travels by word of mouth this season, i9 now complete and comprises all

They are sincere as well as grateful, for they have something to be grateful for. From the beginning of our professional career in this city we have the new novelties in
:ourted the fullest investigations, invited the severest tests. While space is limited, enough testimonials are published to convince.any intelligent and Porch
easonable person that the Velpau Consulting physician does just as he claims, heals the sick, and brings happiness to the patient. What the Velpau Rugs' Porch Curtains

System of Medicine has accomplished for others xcan be done equally as well for you.

Therefore Let the Truth Be Known Fibre Carpets
i

What a Grateful Father Says
AVIIIIimi I.tiiney, 111" AVcst Mnrkpl

stirut After litivlng unc-- nil remedies
ninl tried the beat pliyslelnns for my
dntiKhtcf, l.ii urn, I went linpelesHly to
the Velpau System nf Aledlelne, mid I

riiiinnt urnluc too hlfilily the Velpau
rreatmeiit. My child suffeied for years
with mi uleerntlvc condition of nose
ninl thiont and part of the palate was
entirely destroyed, and the poor child
was Retllnt,' moio puny every week
and her speech was gradually bill
Mirely lielnc lost. However, In a few
weeks' treatment ly the Velpau physi-

cian her disease was cotniuered and
her recovery assuieil. No one knows
how to appieclatc true misery until
one of their own Is pionoiinced Incui-alil- c,

thereforo doubly happy am I lo
lecommond the Velpau System of
Mctllt'lnu lo all who suffer.

A Loving Mother's Words.
AVords cannot expicss my appiecla-tlo- n

for the icmaikable results that
the A'elpau physician accomplished In
my dauKhter's ease, and I gladly state
that anyone may call and be convinced
of the .statements. Kiatultously Riven.
--Airs. AVIIIIam l.lnney.
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Picsitlcnt T. D. the
Grievances to the

Companies Did Not
the the

For He Has to
Say the
Makc-U- p of the D., L. and W.

for Today.

T. 11. of
Xo. 1, yesteulay stated to a
ni.in that the made1 to Jilm of
the of the visits made by the

nrlevanee committees to the
lespeetlve of the

operating their
and that the matter

would in all probability come up for
action at the of the

which will be held
and Col

lins, of of
the judiciary board,

from where they have
cndeavoied to sueuie the of
the impoitalit legislation In the
hands of the senato on
mines Said Mr.
yesterday:

"In accordance with their own
wishes, our men the

presented their grievances,
other of each

asked for a day wage
scale ul the collieries of their particu-
lar and this was
They asked that their llx a

pi leu on nick work and this,
too, was (Hi none of these

were

"TIip that the mines be
regularly cIr'mi hours miis

taken under consideration, and a icply
on tlio is later. The
Delaware, and

inado some minor
Thoy in some cases to

vary tho by thu carload, anil
this has been much desired, as at

there are cars of
different sizes used and the same
given for each.

Avert) tho most important
submitted to tho

There was not, as has been
n for an
In wages, but of

wages was the main
President Nicholls, In the

ated In the lower district, declared that
he did not think there would he anv
necessity for u gathering of the clans,
but In event that there be, ft

local can be
upon to ui the slato

In the of the bills now
in the and those yet the
committee.

MVc have ho remarked,
"in of the blils out of the
committee and befoie the They
are the ones providing for the
of mlno Inspectors by the that

for weighing coal before
scrcenlnff, and tho one stipu-
lates each must be
with a chest and other

which are In event of
accidents.

"Tho bill and check wclglniian
bill are still In tho hands of the

and wo will be acted
upon by the latter (his week. All of
these bills are of vital to

Cannot Praise
Mis. 1043 avenue 1

cannot say too much In of the.
for the In

my ease are truly wonderful. Kor years
I had suffered from
headaches and hawking. The lellof I
obtained so promptly fiom tin: mild
and effective lieatnient Is mar-
velous. The Treatment Is real-
ly wonderful, and I
and recommend It to all.

Her says: My daugh-
ter, Mis. Mann, had for years
and the entire certainly me ap-
preciative of her I am using
the Itemedli'M personally and
am delighted with the

Velpau Physician
Where Others Failed.

I, Ward, Jr., I'a, I had wliut.
the called Incurable eczema for
over six yeais and my tried
the recommended, ns
well as many yet my

gradually moie dlstiess-In- g

as well as unsightly. After a
by Klectrolysls at the

of Medicine, my

Treated Free of

to

if

to

to to

weie

nnd

pay

as

as

the

the of anil if a
of their is

I it will be
in the form of a delegation

take the train from
the men of No. 9

w ill ko theie on

D., L. & W.
Is the of the D.,

I.. & V. for
.MAY 11).

Willi C'.iU K.iit- -S i. in., i:. M. M
1. in,, !. nun.

MAY 11.

W.ild 'Jl" K.1.-.- lilfl .1. I I. :i

a. in., !. 10 a. in., II. 1

p. in.. .1. Y. .") p. in.. M.

:! p. in.. .1. li. ini'ii.
i:te. (' .1. in., c.i-- t, .1.

S .1. in., west, (itn. : II p. in..
. 7 p. in., cut Nay Aug, I'..

I'lilli'i-- 10 a. in., S.
i R a. in., UoiiM-i- ; In ii. in., !. I'm-i-

uj ; 1I.."0 .i. in., 7 p. in., ,

li p." in,, 10 ). in.,
I'.iv nin r 7 . in., 7 ,i, in.,

p. in., 7 p. in., n.
MIM West .1 a. in..

iiiii'i. ini'ii; ii a. ntr, 1). 7 a. in., V.
iulnYii; s a. in., P. Wall; 10 a. in., .1. (ilnli ;

II .1, I). W. 1 p. in., A. (J.
a p. in., .i. . a p. m i. i.

ilc( iiici; 11 p. in., M,

in I.. I.. will call at Kupoiln-li-iuli'iil-

ntlii-- i when loiiu Hunt.
.Mm will K" out "UIi

M.
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the new Is to
Harvey's was

by
of and four

assistants,
A was held at

the last of the silk
mill and of the

fiom City to
weie In for two

a of
and conditions.

A will do
the of live old Is

completed for the
foal at Lost f near

and will bo tha In tho
The Is 'JOO

teot i(ii,ir at the baso and 100 feet
The will cost

mid have a of over
tons per

FAMOUS CLOWNS.

Brothers'
big

here next Tueiday,
Slay 14, and who aio never contented
with old or tho

of this
a Into

thu piogranmie an of
pine it Is upon
the idea of the and
his but so elaborated as
to a revolution In the

of
To do this )t was to

an of entertain-
ers, each of was of necessity a
comedian, a In panto-
mime for the of

vnst
Is as to any

upon the
for its a physical

This of

who are not Intro-
duced as an in tho

acts and In Individual
as but as an

of the programme.
time to time the

and laughable
so and so ly

into tht

and were surprised to nolo
the cure was

1 had to wear a
as the of the

was disgusting,
1 truthfully my

of a
A Prominent Citizen
It Is to that the

accomplished In my case were
1 had

for with
with all the

My cure was accomplished more
than T had expected. T

all to the
only best of will be

the CJ. tiocgrl.it, -- 07 Wyoming

A. Patterson, who Is
says: I the

Physician, him to be an
man, who does all

he for his
his a of

In my and in each the
were and The

were very reasonable.
suffer, such aid Is at

Is due to lack of
or Ignorance, both of' urn

deplorable In

Housework, Formerly
Drudgery,

Carlen

people easy and probably personally They testify not the marvelous cures have
the great amount of suffering has been prevented, saved, but testify the courtesy with

been treated.

All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Chest

Patients welcome

Highly.

Welcome.
be carefully treated as

Pleas-
ure,

universal

WAIT!
FOR

cepted for medicine for treatment, or tor any reason wnatever new patienr.
Velpau Medicine assumes the makes reservation whatever except the which

positively ends 9,30 This offer be repeated.

The Velpau System of Medicine
Permanently at 134 Wyoming Ave., Opp. Hotel Jermyn, Scranton, Pa.

12.30 2.30 6.00 7.30 9.30

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

KESULT VERY SATIS-

FACTORY.

Nicholls Says
Differ-

ent Bring1

About Desired Relief Min-

ers Prayed What
About March

Board

President .N'irholK llistilct
Tilbune

reports
results

miners'
hUpeiintondents

collieries
imsatlsfactoiy,

distiict
boaid, today.

President Nicholls lleniy
Carboudalo, another member

returned Thurs-
day ilarrlsbuiK,

passage
mining

committee
mining. Nicholls

visited operators
local

Among things miners
company uniform

company iodised.

uniform
lefuscd,

favorablo
answers received.

request
woiked

matter expected
Lackawanna AVestern

company
agreed

payment
pros-en- t

sev-
eral

"These
mutters superintend-
ents.
stated, general demand In-

crease uniformity
lather Issue,"

maieh-to-Ilariisbu- project, origin

should
strong representation
counted appear
capital Interests

senate, before

succeeded,"
gettlngiUiree

senate.
election

people,
providing"

-- which
colliery piovldcd

ar-
ticles necessary

weigh
com-

mittee expect

Importance

Too
Mann, Diamond

praise
Viilpnu results

catarrhal

simply
A'elpau

cordially endorse

mother gladly
stiffeied

family
lecovery.

A'elpau
results.

The Cured

.Tessup,
doctors

patents
various remedies

physicians, con-
dition became

A'e-
lpau System patents

These

and will and
any

cost and and
will

nilnois these ilistrlets,
demonstration sentiment
necessary think forthcom-
ing ureal
ivhleh will down
these paits, whllo

foot."

Board.
Following make-u- p

board today:
liilliAY,

Ilillrl;

SV'rriili.VY,
Iliiiklnil;

TIuhim: KiMiiir.v;
iminc: rimicit);

Wauli'll, Wall.Hi,,!i
NuiiiniH, Ileiitiig.in;

I'rmiiifolkn iit,
Ciiiigi;;

riuiidly.

Moijii; Mnrpli
l.iuiiiiii;; Wnlnipr.

Knsims (iainioy;
Sinner; stnnton: Matron

Clin I.jtlmrr with
llauuiMly;

I'lUKi'iald;
liaiinnii: iiu-i- i;

Muna.i, ailli.i's Cnnioil,

Nona:.
Ili.iUm Mouily

Ili.il.vnuii spinin'iiWiKcr
I.uugliw').

This That.
Wink making survey

electric railway, which
euciuie Lake, begun

sday iiioiuing Knglneer
Thomas AVright Luzeine,

meeting
Hotel Jermyn night
owners supeilntendents

territory Forest Taylor,
iiiev session about
hours, dining which time they trans-
acted large amount loutino busi-
ness discussed existing

breaker which practically
work stiuctures nt

Lehigh A'alley
company reek, .i,

largest
world, main breaker about

high., slrueturo about
Siuo.oon capacity
0,000 day.

FUNNY

Forty Merry Fun-Make- ra with IUng-llii- g'

Big Show.
Hlngllng nros., whose famous

circus exhibits

ideas with stereotyped
method doing things, have sen-so- u

new element
circus

comedy, bused, true,
popular clown

"buffoonery,
constitute, hu-

morous sldeJ clicus entertainment.
necessary Intro-

duce entire company
whom

comedian
colossal proportions

RlnglliiB canvas Col-

iseum such render
human

voice success im-

possibility. gieat company
clowns embraces forty high-clas- s pan-

tomimic comedians,
simply Interlude

riding their
character s,

integral plrt From
during performance

they piesent fun-play- s

comedies, nicely timed
fitted mf UrtlUt

relatives
rapid which surely being

effected. cap continu-
ally, sight largo ulcera-
tive condition simply

consider recovery little
short miracle,

Says.
trulygratlfylng state

results
simply without equal. been
troubled years nasal
catarrh, distressing symp-
toms.
rapidly ndvlso

consult A'elpau System,
results

reward.
nvetnic.

widely known
heie, heaitlly endorse A'e-
lpau knowing

upright
claims many patients. Havs

needed services number times
family instance

results effective prompt.
terms AVhy peo-
ple when positive
hand, either confi-
dence which

Illness.

which

Charge. Every Sufferer
cnscientiously

consultation,
The System responsibility

Located

portions of tho programme ns to keep
the audience In a constant state of
intermittent .wonder and
Tt is fun pin o fun genuine fun the
kind of fun which and women,
and child en enjoy, and which makes
life brighter and better for its enjoy-
ment. If there is anything these clev-
er clowns do not perform, it Is some-
thing that has nnl been invented.
They run the entile gamut of human

g. They are actors, and
comedians, and and acro-
bats, and contortionists, and giimal-kln- s,

all in one, while an entire car-
load of paraphernalia, is used in their
am lied and mirth-provokin- g perform-
ances. A meie rjiiumeration of the
leaders in Klngling Brothers' great
company of clown comedians is suf-llele- nt

to stamp It ns tho most re-

markable congress of entertainers
ever organized. There are the two
Jllacos, famous descendants of a long
line of world-famou- s clowns; the
great Siegrlst. the inimitable Julon
Tumour, tho mirth-makin- g Art Adair,
Fred Jenks, Dick lteno. (ieorge Hnrt-sso- ll

Fied McXabb, John Slater, lien.
Kelly, Geo. Jamiucit, and thirty-tw- o

others. This great array of comedians,
striking as it is, repiesents,
only one feuluie of the show. There
nie thirty famous riders, sixty fearless
aeriallsts, sixty world-renown- acro-
bats and hundreds of other special-
ists, and the performance given in the
three lings and double stages, In mid-

air and upon the fourth-mil- e hippo-
drome track surpasses anything ever
attnnipted, much less accomplished,
by any other times on
earth.

All onlei prising young men and wo-

men of this town will he benelltted by
reading the article In today's Tilbune,
headed "Will Begin Ngxt Monday."

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

'Hip petition in lnnUupliy nl II. b. Hart-r.m-

"ai i"U'Hliy niljiullrati'd ami ntcirul to
llifcno C A. Van Woimrr.

'Hip fulloultii; nttorncjii uoic niliiilt-li'i- l

to piaiticc in IIik now iliMliU l'ul.'ial
court, mi motion ot It. A. .Inuncrniin, oil.!
.1. Klllnlt Ha-.-"-, M. Dalliy b. 1'kl.w,
Jjiiics Jlilimt, W. Latlirope, ,1, II, iloniicr,
II. W, Mulliollainl, .Matthew 1'. fan ley, n. F,
TliiMiain.

'I ho commissions o dm sUlicn ioiiiiiiK.ioiipr
In li.iiikruptc.v nt the new illslrii-- t 1'riloul imirt
wtie Kilt out jclciil.iy fiom Hie otllro of Clerk
of (lio Court H". II. S.'.irle. C. A. A'nn Wnrmor,
ilu loial luchul his caily in the
vui.,

BASE BALL.

M Llculam- l- II. II. H- -

rhiiauo ., 1 0 1 n (102 (i 1 s n 0
C'IpwIjihI 0O2OOD2 00-- 4 10

(irIIHlh and Siilliian;
Halt ami Vfagcr, Uinplii'S SheiiJjii and .

At Mllnaukcp II, 11. H.

Diliolt 1202 11000-- 7 10 I

Milwaukee 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 O--U 11 0

Ilatlcrici. Cionlu nml Iluehnv; llujliiiKs,
Spark- uinl Lealiy, Umilic Connolly.

At llaltlinoie H'jdiliijton and lUltlmorr, ni'

gainc, lain.

At llovton I'liIlJilctpliia-lliv-toii- , no cainr, lain.

Nationnl League,
At I'HUbiiiB II- II. II.

rinciniutl ,,,..00000 0 0--0 7 'I

I'llWiuru 0 0 110 10- -1 S 2

JlJltcrics Newton ami Kalioej Tannrlilll ninl

Ziinnicr. rmplie l)er. fljmc calli'il, dariv
lll'.--s.

At Cliliaeo II. II. 1!.

St. Imil ,.,, 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0- -1 .') 0

CIiIcjso jOOOillOOx- -l 7 S

lljturlr Jonei anil Iljair, WmlJcIl and
I'mpirii Kinslii',

At ltoton riillailclphU.Doslon. no KJme, ialr.

At Nov Yoik llroiklju-Nc- oik, nvl Iiim1.

Now a
Mrs. Says

Mis. r.. M. Pnrlen, 5.10 Gibson street
It Is with pleasure that I attest to

the remarkable results obtained In my
case, as I had been constantly annoyed
by a diopplug, hawking and Irritation
In the throat. Am now cured and feel
like a different woman, thanks to the
VELPAU SYSTKM OP. MED1C1NK.
No one should neglect to consult the
A'elpau when such prompt
relief can bo had at such reasonable
terms. Since my recovery I have
gained both In weight and strength,
and I now delight In my housework,
which was formerly a. drudgery.

only
they they

they

John Lyons, Iroop, Pa
I certainly went to the Velpau Sys-

tem of Medicine a hopeless man, hav-
ing tried everything recommended, es

many physicians. My entlio
nasal canal was destroyed, and the
sense of smell lost. Every one of my
acquaintances knew of my 1ltlablo
condition, and .sympathized with me,
believing, as 1 did, that I was doomed.

were paying for each visit.

in the

s

After live applications the entire dis-

ease was completely coiuillered. No
sufferer should neglect to secure the
professional services of the A'elpau
System of Medicine, for I know that
the doctor at once Just
what alls them, and cure thciii, for
very consideration.

reach, some known to you. that
made, that the money also

trial rrom
entire limit time,

May 15, at m. never

Hours 9,30 to p. m. p. p.

Movement.

com-
panies

and

companies

Important

conces-
sions,

frequently

discussing

medicine

Treatment,

pumli.

Thin Civil

Popular

Introduced
element

but

dependihg

knowing

honorable,

mciriincnt.

men,

however,

management

American League,

Klinir.

physician

Says

will

GREAT WALLACE SHOW
(Not

The Enormous Anti

The

tclt'lhoin

reasonable

been

Presented

questions

musicians,

loiniiilS'tuiu'r,

Enjoys Health Once More.
Mrs. N. Kalkonberg, 3:!7 Pciin ave-

nue, says: I had been suffering' for a
long time with Chronic Hronchial
Trouble, and recently could not la'o
the house, on account of being so weak
from the Incessant cough. After one
month's treatment, I am 'eollng like a
different Avoman, cough entirely ceased,
nm gaining strength and weight dally,
and enjoy once again that priceless
blessing. Health, thanks to the A'e-
lpau System of Medicine.

Her dear husband says: I certainly
marvel at my wife's rapid lecovery.
Her sisters, nnd friends In reality
thought her case a hopeless one, and
I cannot praise highly enough the A'e-
lpau Physician for ills remarkable ts

In restoring my wife to her for-
mer good health. Mr. Falkenberg.

Not one cent will be ac

WAIT
THE

Circus Trust)

Monopoly Shows.

Class 'Circus in the World

" " "miim

CvwSHmriSti)r mi Asa s'jpehblv craub scrcbau ww"mr& it 'i no m uvm DRi5,iws of csmm 113 kiuuamKJ
rll CISCr V.MV.VilW YMIVM KUtWUVtlATitW lll l5 M.WUS Cf UflO? HAH.YII IK TO'TO VMOt A13 MIUITO HlKilfi f

Grandest, Greatest, Purest, Fairest Amusement Enterprise onEarlli

It boldly opposes Monopoly, Believes in Justice and Liber-

ality, Everywhere Courts Honest Criticism,

II Guarantees Ik M Fein and ivies ill uni oinsu nuico

It Produces Everything Advertised, and Does Not Deceive.

Up-to-D- ate Highest

At Scranton
Not Until Friday, May 24.

4 ,

a

-
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Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLI Afl5
Temporary store

Carpets. Wall
4444444.4.j. 4. .44 44 444444-4- 4'4 4444444 44 4 4 44

Base Balls
Gloves
flasks
Bats, Etc.

&

Our stock of Base Ball Goods
will surely prove to
auy player of the national game,
who will look it over. Amateur
clubs can certainly save money f
and at the same time get tnc best

by equipping themselves from this excellent,
stock.

We make a specialty of getting all the acces-
sories used by grown-u- p men in the game of
base ball, just as gloves, masks, etc., in small
sizes for the little fellows. We now have a
large stock of these juvenile goods.

J. D. &
312-3- 14 Avenue.

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you know
you'll garnish' a dish.

I came from the store of
Florey &. Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

R

211 Ave.

iteCTSTI Af ,ta ,lf

W li Jill fJvrr fi

jc-3sii.(gsis!i,- r-- rSySI'i

TEA COMPANY

Hendquaiteis for Tea nnd Soap Clubs

A. GARDINER. Jr. Prop.
'Tlnee Mammoth Stoves.

riivnituie of nil kinds given with
our celebvated Teas, CoiYees aim
Soaps Hulking Chalvs, Side Boavtls,
Cliainbev Sets, Bureaus, Chin'oniers,
Wilting Desks, Book Cases, Couches,
Cavpets, Silver Waio, Hall Backs,
DiessiiifV Tables, Tea Set, Etc.

I

Beer

BlauufftctureM or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 465 PAN. Ninth Btveot, .

Telephone Cull, MJ.

fffHk" a vi 1

S,ittWBrA SB mm
lrrtifMt fluv f!iinuuUai 11 r -- N,l
xrfiin'in nutirs ,VI,"UU f fiirw
aiucunw'iiicm-e.iviirciimivir.i'i- IS
llu wlHc'i C'pPtoiu Vv Jiueu uuu iiiifi-nui- i mi

flcANULTY :
126 Ave.

Paper. Draperies.

interesting

Juvenile Base Ball Goods

Ilil

WILLIAMS BRO.
Lackawanna

II
Washington

BQST.ON

iifil S8

Lager

Brewery

SCRANTON,

Washington

4

t
f(

4

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus 5500,003.

United States Depositary.

r

Business, personal and sav

iugs accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

0
Wm. Connu.i., President

Hi:nry Bi.i.in, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Pixk, Cashier,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

immYAi HOTEL
Cor, Shlimlli M. m.il In Ins l'luc,

NEW YORK.

Amcik.-- I'lin, 'I.IO I'n Hay an'I I'pnnN.
i:iiiapi.ui I'Ijii, "fl.i"l IVi Djy anil tpwaiili.
fcHCial llllca lu I'.imilics.

T. THOMPSON, Bvop.

SroaJway, 5th Ave. and 27lh Street, New Vort.

Absolutely Flreprool
.. A. In the ceii

I l'TCL!T jnSra tef of lha
sliopplni;
ami ihcatre
diAtrict.
First - clasn
in nil ltsn
ointments.

En t irely
new through

Moils' UL?-- m LWHB W IMh out.

m&Bi JsmwsssMsmi Euronean
tftiiifoBaw. cttwiiiuyit .:

&53Bb& JT..
oior.citw. BrNEr,rrpnjiir. pe or cn,

lulte, with or without bath, lint nntf cold water
nud telephone In eeiy room. Culsinaunezcelled,

4- -

For Uiislness Men
In tho lisart ot tha wholcsal
district.

Vw .Sliopncr f
s minutes' wall; to Wannmnkcrs!
S minutes to S'.eeel Cooper's Ills
(Store, lisy of access to tho si cat
Ul y Coodd Stores. t

For Sislilscor.s
One block from C'way Cars. clv
Iiik easy traiisportutloii to all
lioinis at tllioiuui.

! HOTEL ALBERT :
M;iv YOKK.

t-- ror. nth st. UNivKnsrrv pr
Z. Only ono Block from Uroadway. tI KIJSTAURAN1"
T nOODlS, Pi Up. Prices Reasonabb 4

r

Ever Womana ,.. i .....1. etiniiltl Lurlifiain.ire.ui .- ---
' i

WW MARVtl. Whirling Spray
.. . ...... tn.t,.nlkirtnv. IntfCtSl1u 'T''5" ",K".'l" 'ii.ti-ifi- Ak. If (( ''" ,." ' Ioff. itlnw t at 'IOJ-- I OHll'uioiiH

U(Uof IBHUJ1.
i'..iiiiuii 1

Al ,i,bruiUitfi.t for II.
if n t'.intiot kiipi'ly ilia rZJX. J m

luklrultst Uxi't la.H K)M
fulluilliiilirii'ldli''-i'v''l''- . M'JibIiiuIJ. 'ijli.llm !' ' '.
Itoom UK), 'llmci lWtf , Ne Wl

"piXFTfiEfL,527 8?,?h?lii1
lirrmas hiiffUlUt in I

tote bUo uj nitl I'rluUl
rtMK .

rSblo-H- l (V1...U. UrMlil), ltt lam4ij
ViKbJ U..U L htrlrlurr (aorulllt.fi. I dteUil

lMHlv'surukrMllrfM.tuJfrhvnro UtInitfaUUUurttfrj arJIalinrltrUirrtt.l;Btlua p;it
"


